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THE CHESTER NEWS 
.'•HESTER. S , C„ FRI D^V. 'JANUARY 
GENERAL NEWS 
HOLD RfCH. Y O y T H . . 
L A B O R S WAGE WASHINGTON DEMANDS 
ANTI-COST WAR PROBE OF NEW S LAYINGS 
B«r ln f Sc 
.lay o f , d f c c that , w o more A m e r i . . 
1 J R o n « y and Earl 
T m U r , l ' ' r t ' d •»• « « i -
Tmipico district of Mexi-
h v e ' ' b>' 'Mtructions to 
• American embassy j n Mexico 
; ' n , u r T e Mpxic*n o lake evwy .potable step to 
> mg "bout the-fapiure and punllh-
nent of the murden 
First word of the 
ihich brought the t 
Washington, j a n . 
sociated Press) 1 
satisfactory relief 
cost of livinir either 
wage advances by 
ministration of ' f ro i 
teorinjj campaign . 
ti- profi-
big railroad 'brotherhoods and the 
railroad shop craf ts affiliated with 
the American Federation „t Labor 
have decided to seek a solution for 
themselves through co-operative 
buying. production and distribution. 
The Step was consyuctcd in some 
quarters i s indicating that demands 
for furthtV wage increase would not 
bo pressed p e n d i n g the outcome of 
the experiment. 
The formation of the All-Ameri-
:an Farmer-Labor Co-operative com-
mission, an 'outgrowth of the confer-
Americans 
>tal of Ameri~ 
tred in the Tam-
April. 1917, „p 
?hed Washington 
1 0 >n a report 
in consul at Mazat-
Harry V. Leonard, 
artin, members of 
d States submarine 
arrested in Mazat-
' a f t e r a street 
that aa tha 
November 
COUSIN OF SLAIN MAN'S 
WIDOW HELD IN MURDER 
Michigan Mrt terv C . . . TaLra N . _ 
e co-op. 
Spartanburg, Jan . 6.—The Greei 
"K"/r Spartanburg county will re- ' 
mVil / in the county according to un-j 
, official returns from the election held 
in that area today. To annex the 
territory i t ; was necessary.~tkat two-
fhlrds of the voter* cast their- bal-
lots for the annexation to Greenville I 
county. According to figures r e , I 
ceived tonight from the eight p re - | 
riiirU voting, Spartanburg has won I 
Raleigh, Jan . 6.—Commissioner of 
Agriculture William A. Graham an-
'neonced today that up to January 11 
there were 756,963 bales, of cotton I 
gin n 4 in North Oprolina . 
DurtBm, J a n . ".—.Protests of m[n-
istera and citizens against Durham's 
leadership in Ndrth 'Carolina, for 
divorces appear to have gone with-
. With the year J920 in its fijtt 
month there are" 48 actions for 
divorce "pending in the superior 
court. Court officials declared today 
ttiat all previous records will be brok-
en. In fac t they are predicting tha t 
the records will show a 100 per cent 
increase, this year over 1019. Within 
the past two flaya there have been 
eisht divorce suits filed. 
On the calendar for the ensuing 
term of court are 81 Sivorce suits. 
Five of them. Will be contested when 
called for trial later in the week. 
in* lessons and other important W- -
gagementa f a t this t r ip but her in-
terest in the efforts of tho boys 
club under whose auspices she is to 
HOW TO MAKE YOUR TIME PRO-
DUCTIVE.- ; 
With t h e wtfrfli and glowing flre-
std«' proving >9 .irxesljtibly attrac-
tive these colds days and nights it is 
r n idea) time to do your Royal So-
ciety work. Klutts ' Department 
Store has' received its-big spring and 
summer shipment..of Royal Society 
merchandlsa and you arc InvKed in 
to s e e . i t I t Is the prettiest assort-
mer t Klutta' ..has ever had. See 
their exquisite . window exhibition 
of new Royal Society models. N«w is 
the time to start on your spriatf' and 
summer embroidery -and crochet 
work. Royal Society goods bring 
the best prices a t exchanges as many 
will tell JNKJ. 
PENNY COLUMN example, Egypt. Thus It is not *ur-prisini' rhatf the ancient Peruvians 
f j jould havef mumjnified their dead; 
'uitew.«e the cliffs dwellers and other 
enr'.y Inhabitants of our own south-
w e f t * • 
Mummies are natural products in 
desert countries. The process adopt-
ed by the old-time Egyptian priests, 
if hose profitable .business tt^yas to do 
all that * work., merely helped. Mum-
mies of camels and men. lying wht-re 
they fell, aerve as waymarks for car-
avans in the Sahara. * • 
The Egyptians of old regained 
cals and dogs as sacred; likewise 
ibises and hawks. These V-er* com-
monly mummified. being ^wrapped in 
•linerf and buried in copper coffins, or 
Strayed Or StaUa—Rip-rap poipt-
•d pup. six month* old. Color, 
white, with brown head and brown 
spot on front ahouldar. 15 r e w v d 
for InfJnnation- leading to recovery 
of pup. <10 reward for return af 
pup. "Book" Anderson at T. D, 
Atkinson's Barber Shop. 
der it a sacrifice -at all. 
Mrs. Blotcky's program * 2 1 be « • 
follows: , 
Banjo S o i i t -Sydtwy Homer 
We Met on the SUira - -Lsvy 
I'm Lpatfn ' . doar.- for yon.Hathaway 
Ccire out. Mr. Sunshine Bliss 
Mrs. • Blolefcy 
Mammy's Lullaby (Homoresk.V 
-1- Dvorak 
B. B. B. Quartette 
Khaki Lad Aylward 
Mommy's Song Ware 
The Home R<yd - Carpenter 
Dear Old Pal 
Mrs. Blotcky 
Peter and the Teter Tauter . . . B l i s s 
Cousin Jedediah . . . . . . .Thompson 
B. B. B. Quartette 
When The Boys Come Home.Speska 
Mrs. Blotcky 
| The B. B. B. Quartet te i i made up 
I of Frank Barnes. George Mitchell. 
. L. W. Shealy and 'R. E. Yarborough. 
Lost—-Black purse containing 
.v-heck payable to Ella Boulware lost 
between residence Miss Nannie 
Boulware and Southern Station Jan . 
6th. Reward ?f return to Southern 
Ticket Office I t . pd. , 
The heat article- of merchandise 
before the buying people today is 
Dutches* Trousers, because they are 
the best guaranteed. 
Kluttz Department Store- carrids a 
big* stock of Dutchess Trousers, nil 
prices, all kind*. Including guaran-
teed corduroys. For boys and men. 
10c. for each suspender button 
that palls off; ( 1 a rip or a new pair. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE. 
cotta. 
Mummifying is a progress of de-
hydration. signifying merely the 
-withdrawal of a!! moisture f rom the. 
•liodyr 
Interesting experiments recently 
have made • in t h e ' "restorat ion" 
.Of mummies obtained f rom caves in 
the southwest. When such a mummy 
is placed in a closed box. and steam 
is slowly introduced, i t gradually ab-
sorbs the moisture and resumes some-
what of the contdurs of the person in 
life, giving a notion of. what he look-
ed like.—Kansas City Star. 
THE PROGRAM 
A number of Chester people ex-
pect to attend the concert which Is 
to be given at the Baldwin Mills 
Theatre this evening by Mrs. Axnac 
Kramer Blotcky whom all will be in-
terested to hear. She writts that she 
is In splendid »olce this week and Is 
delighted a t the prospact of singing 
in Chester. Mrs. Blocky Issaerifie-
SPECfXL NOTICE. 
Rev. R. Roy Brown preaches at 
Richburg Surday at II A. M.. /« • Ce-
dar Shoals a s 3:30 P. M.; and at 
Fort L»wn at 7 , P. M. Tho ptibllc 
is most cordially invited to these 
services. v t 
TREPASS Nt/TipE. 
All persons are hereby war 
o hunt, fish, allow cattle to 
itherwise trepass on landi 
»r controlled by us. 
JOE FRAZER ; 
JOHN FRAZER. WAGONS Triplet ! and T. II. W ! PULL FOR CHESTER 
Just received a car of the celebrated 
Mitchell-Bain 
Wagons 
the best wagon on the market. The price 
Call and "see them. 
The Revolutionary W j r 
rightly .regarded as one of the cljief 
characteristics of the American 
people, and i t i i through dlKjontent 
.»• „ '•> " f U - A t l a n t i c VALLEY STEET 
plans for beginning worii in tbV 
area.. 
Announcement that thtt'e wbald 
bp no content brought great satisfac-
tion in Spartanburc county-Spartan-
burg county will carry out Its 
pledges to the area and th* work of 
building roads will be begun. a t once. 
,,There is peace once more between 
Greenville and Spartanburg. 
/ , HILL'S , 
Dreamland fheatre Inc. 
Saturday 
AL JEl/NINCS I A Happy New 
Year! NOTICE OF MEETING STOCK-HOLDERS THE E. E. CLOUD 
COMPANY. 
Notice is hereby given that on 
Tuesday. February 10. W20. at 
eleven o'clock A. M.. a minting of 
the stockholders of t h e E. E. Cloud 
Company is hereby ..called to meet at 
the offices of Samuel E- McFadden, 
Esq., Attorn ey-at-Law. in Chester, 
S. C . for ttfe purpose of considering 
ami acting upon a resolution of the 
Board of Directors of said THE E. 
E. CLOUD COMPANY recommend-
ing and authorising the increase of 
the capital stock of said TJIE E. E. 
CLOUD COMPANY from Fif-
teen Thousand <*16.O0O.> Dollars t " 
THIRTY THOUSAND (*30,000.1 
DOLLARS. Said increase of capital 
stock is to consist of one hundred 
fifty (150) shares of the par value 
of One Hundred (SlfiO.) Dollars 
each. sai'V shares and said stock to 
be paid for either in taoney, goods, 
merchandise of colleotible accounts. 
The present/ stockrider* of said 
THE E. E. CLOUD COMPANY of. 
to have the prior right to' subscribe 
for said new increased capital stock 
in proportion to their" present hold-
ires of stock in the prertnt corpora-
We wish our friends and trade 
a Happy New Year, and' assure 
you that it will be a pleasure 
to take care of your wants in the 
hardware line during 1920. WILL ROGERS 
Chester Hardware Co 
j "Quality First" 
The S. M. JONES CO ANCTHER STEEL BUILDING PROMISED TO ROCK HILL 
sued and disposed of to new stoc 
holders only a f te^ the present stoc 
rolden have taken such ficw.shar 
of stock as they may be entitled 
and elect to take. Said new sto-
Mill be Issued to new stockholders 
accordance with the laws of t 
State of South Carolina after t 
present stockholders have exhaust 
their rights and privileges in that i 
Karil. 
- E. E. CI.OUD. PRESIDENT. 
'The Kuppenheinjpr House in Chester 
For S.U—-NictT Milch cow, six 
•urs old. three gallons of milk and 
ie pound of butter a day. Reason 
ir selling have two, 7.. V. Davidson. 
tore* of Black-Draught* 
Seventy yrcir* xf sacceesfohW hlS j 
raade Thedford'e Black-Draught a i 
standard, household remedy* Ereryi 
•JiemUr. of every family, at timet, | 
ra 4so. my stomach waa all out of , ^ , h , h . , p , i , t Black-Draught can ] 
I' -»aa constipated. my liver j lu cleanilng the system and r » j 
a't net. •Mydlgefsl'on was bad, and : i.^vlnjc the troubles that come from i 
ook to to upeet me. My ap- j .-onst'.patlon. Indigestion, lazy liver, | 
te Was l^vaa v*-y v*ak. . . I<it. You vrar.not keep well unless yoai j 
dwjfc'.l would glr , Ttliiek- jitotiuch, Brer and bowels are In good | 
msiit a .•lorocrf.' trial as I know It j vorkiag order. Keep them that way. i 
i MsMy rvc.- areen.Ijil • for this j Trr niack-nraugbt. It acts promptly. [ 
ubl«. | began «ak.o* I t - .1, full; gently and In "a natural way. If you | 
(or after a few dvita. My appetite t fsei slusgifh. tal:e a ' dose' \ on l th t 
iroyed and I b- rant stronger. My H on will feel tresh tomorrow. ('rlc, . 
vat, ae*e4 astViriily a.i4 ;Sc least !S>. * t iduEe-^Ona cent a \ » e 
Weadorrettls. • Ky.—Mr». Oyatbls 
Hfgglnjd'th'Vin. of'fWs town, says- "At 
my ag,, Vhlcli la 65, the llrer do** 
The lot has recently been pur-
chased by the company f rom the 
Anifarwiir Motor company ail <1 on it 
atkpr-'SGnt is a wooden struct ore, oc-
cupiH-by the repair shop J. C. 
Hardin & Company". 
Ths new building will bave a 
f root age of 00 feet on Black street 
and will extend back f o r « dmtance 
of 150 feet, making it one >f the 
biggest buildings in this part •>! the 
city. It will 4e of steel with, con-
crete floor and It is the present plan 
to have it ready for -occuj nncy 
early in March. The outlay for ' the 
improved properly "'ill, it is estima-
'ted, be more than $20,000* 
The company is preparing to 
manufacture auto topf, truck bod-
ies. and • present general repair 
work on buggies and 'fcagons and 
blacksmithing. At thirTronVwiir be 
u tilling station...with a stock of 
gasoline and oil. 
LOOK! LOOK! 
LISTEN! 
WHO'S HERE! 
MANATEE 
HAMMOCK 
FRUIT CO. 
Mr. T. L. Darby, who holds a 
responsible position with the Draper 
r'umpnny of'Hopedale, Mass., has re-
turned to that place after spending 
.overal days in Chester with friends 
ind relatives. 
Foundt^Siie rear frame gate of 
,,, automobile truck near Wylit & 
no. Owner can get ,same by calling 
»; \V• >» And paying for this ad. 
Mr. Dewey Simpson has'returned 
10- the Bailey Military • Institute at 
Greenwood after spending the holi-
days at his home in the ArmcniMec- pffers a box of gCCJArt MII.I. 
BRAND Grapefruit . o r Orange* 
•»3.r,0 P. O. Bi MANATEE FI.ORI-
DA, Try a box'.y'Thoinore.you eat Chester N e w s $2.00 A Year 
C H A N D L E R S I X 
, Famous For ItrMarirctous Motor 
SU-A.-C Flsehel left l u t night 
,ynchburg Va„ where she> will 
Mist Rebecca Douglas, who re-
cently returned from, France, where 
she waf connected with the Ameri-
can Red. Cro*. Is visiting her 
brother. Mr. T. M. Douglas, on Weet 
End. 
Mr/^McCoy Corkill who suffered 
the loss!of an ejre_, mention of which 
was'made in Th, New,,, has return-
ed to hia home in' Chester frdm 
Charlotte, where h * went fdr treat-
ment. ^ : • ; . ^ 
• A Namber. of Chwter. people have 
' i n - u i . ' l - lunrr r 
6KP. , : CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Company 
YOU WANT 
MORE MONEYi 
FOR \ 
GREEN 
HIDES -
EXPRESS TO. | 
SATURDAY 
JANUARY 
OPERA 
HOUSE 
ONE 
NIGHT 
ONLY 
Spiced with youth-
ful beautiful shapely 
girlie girls arrayed in 
in gorgeous golden 
glitterihg gowns and 
light lacy alluring # 
Lingerie artistically 
displayed 
NOTE 
Owing To The Theatre at 
SPARTANBURG 
Being condemned the man-
agement of the- Chester 
Opera House were fortunate? 
enough to persuade this 
company of 35 PEOPLE 
consisting of comedians, 
Singers and dancers 
And A 
JOHN CORT PRESENTS THE SEASON'S SENSATIONAL SUCCESS mmmm _ _ _ 
FLOFLO Perfect" 36 Chorus Exhilarating Facinating 
Intoxicating 
Rejuvenating 
20 Maidens, Under 20 
/"With the original New 
York production and a care-
fully selected cast, and a dis-
play of $10,000 worth cf 
'(iorgeous costumes to -fill 
their date here 
•A FACETIOUS 
FEAST OF 
FRIVOLITY FULL OF PEP 
From Start To Finish 
Seat Sale Opens Tuesday January 6th Chester Drug Company, Phone 12 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO TEACH-
ERS. SCHOOL TRUSTEES, AND 
ALL WHO EXPECT TO TEACH. 
A special examination of applicants 
tor teachers graded certificate* wiU 
be held at the Court Houic Saturday, 
January. 10. 1020. 
EVERY TEACHER in every 
public school mutt have' a valid cer-
tificate. Note that a diploma is not 
a certificate. Diplomas and certifi-
» te« from other States muat be re-
ferred to the State Board of Educa-
tion. Teachers, examine your certifi-
cates lo see wffethcr or not they are 
valid—ltill"in data. Attend" to, this 
matter without fail, pU*s& 
W. 'D. KNOX. 
County Superintendent Education-
Chester. S.. C.. D9C. 3O.- 11* 19. 
except Europe, which' has'''little or 
nothing to sell. This process is cer-
tain to continue as long as the 
American prices contjlfue sky-high 
and against any emended contin-
uance of the,pro^esa the united pow-
er of all Mil prolUers of the land 
cannot maintain those prices.—New 
Yor* World. . 
All males between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years,-except 
Confederate soldiers over the age of 
30 years, are liable to a pSll iai of 
J1.00 an4 all persons so liable arc 
especially requcjlfld to give the num-
ber of their respective school dis-
tricts- In .making their returns. 
. It will be a matter of much ac-
commodation if a* many t«payers 
as possible will make their returns at 
the respeetive appointments' men. 
tiaijfdjkoove, so as to avoid the rush 
at .Chester during the closing days^ 
Chester Cduntjr Auditor. 
,*Che«ter. S. C. Jan.Jtth.'.-l'SM. 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1920 
In accordance with the law, tax 
books for the return 6f r a n d - p e r -
sonal property for the year 1920 will 
ba open on Thursday, January 1st. 
192(T, and will" be closed on Febru-
ary. 20th, 1920. after which the fifty 
per ceut-.penaity *411 fee attached to 
all' delinquents. 
Set. 1, Art.- 383, of the General 
Assembly of South Carolina, pro-
vides aa follows "I t shall be the du-
ty of all persons to make returns of 
j J I per. '"Hi property and return all 
new property that h*s changed hands 
real an8 personal." 
• For the. greater convenience of per-
sons resfding In different portions 
of the county, returns will be taken 
at the following ppinta on the daU'S 
.assigned: • 
I.oWtyville—Tuosday, Jan. 20th, 
10 A*. M. to 12 W. 
" -J. Foster Carter's Store—Tues-
day. Jan. 20th,.2 to 3 JO P. M. 
-. Cornwcli—Thursday, Jan. 22nd, 
. 2 \ o i P . M - . 
Btekstock—Thurtday, Jan. 22nd,. 
9:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
J . G. HolBs'- Store—Friday. Jan. 
23rd, 10:30.A. M. to 12 1J. 
Rodman—-Friday, i an . 23rd, 
2 to 3:30 P. U. 
J . B. Westbrook's Store, llatel-
Wdod—Monday, Jan. 28th. 10 :30^ . 
ST. 't.o-12'M. • • . , 
B A. Bagsdale' Place—Monday, 
Jan. 26th. 2 to'it:3» P 41.. 
Great Falls—Tuesday. Jan. 27th," 
10 to . i l « 0 A. M. at the KeWler &>•' 
store, and 1:30 to 6 P! M. ht Repub-
'Uf Cotton Mill Store. 
"B^scomWle'f—WedneiJif.-. • rdah. 
28tb, 10:30 A.' M .to 12 M. j 
rpr t - Lawn—Wedaesdilj^/ Jan. 
28th. 2 to.iS P.-M. 
' Landsford—.Thursday. Jan 2jK'n, 
ft A. M. to 12 M. 
Walker's Store—Thursday. Jan. 
29th, 2 to 4 P. M. . • -
"Ferguson's Story—Friday, Jan. 
30th. 10 A. M.,to 12 >1. 
Have Your Automobile 
Overhauled 
Whileagvere and inelement weather detracts from the 
pleasure of motoring. 
N o machine, no matter how high-priced o r well 
constructed, is gping to remain in perfect con-
dition with hard usage. If ypu are wise, y o u 
will have your car looked over , and minor 
t roub les and irregularities corrected. I t m a y 
save a much larger bill later on. ' 
Now's the time, and WE are the peo-
ple to give you a good job. 
D o F i « u r e . L i e ? 
An Irishman working for a Dutch-
man asked for an increase of pay. 
The Dutchman replied: "If you are 
worth it, I will be pleased to give it 
to you. Now let' lis s& what you do 
in a year, Pat. We have 365 days in 
a year-, you sleep eight hour* every 
day, which makes 122- days you 
•drop, taken from 3G5 da/s, leaves 
'ICX. Now you hnvo- eight hours' rc.-
. creation every day,-token, frpm 243 
days/leaves 121 days. We have 52 
Sundays in a year which you have off. 
leaving you 69 days. You have /l4 
days vacation; take this off and you 
have 55 days left. You don't work 
Saturday afternoons; thismakea 20 
days in a year. Take thtf off and you 
h'avo 29 jlays left.. Now, Jfat, you 
allow one and onc-aalf hours for 
meals which total m k year 28 d^y*. 
Take this off and you have one day\ 
left. I always give yeu St. Patrick's 
day off, so 1 ask you. P i t If you are 
entitled to a raise?" 
Pot then answered: ".Well, what 
•bp devil h»ve I been dolng>then?"— 
Shipbuilder. 
S«l©—One Empire % Tourin® 
.fine condition. Looks and run* 
brand new car. Am offering 
tar* nil, J . If. lilain, 105 Mob-
Hifh Prices Apin i t Gold Exports. 
•The UniU'.: States exported last 
calendar Cj&V $278,723,387 ~ more 
gold than ir~imported. This is'"Over 
three times the-record net gold ex-
ports of the fiscal year.just preced-
ing thc-panic'of 1893. It is three and 
a half times the net exports of gold 
in the fiscal year 1896, following the 
failure of the ;Morgan syndicate as 
virtual receivers of the United 
States Treasury at an-^xorbitant 
price to stop the Nation's* drift to 
the silvfcr standard. I f Is alm«8t one-
fourth of our total net gold gains 
frojp Europe during the gre$t K | r . 
is m thy face of this fact thai 
the "FiskaUjCommissioner-of Labor 
Statistics, Royal Meeker, declatef 
that there is no prospect of any. con-
siderable fall in commodity prices 
<for several .years to corner But if it 
be conceded * that the import of 
over a* billion-dollars in gold daring 
the scco'nd and third years of the 
war is at all related as cause to the 
great price Inflation which followed, 
whfct is likely to br the efftct upon 
priceyof he loss of that gold, 
ThfcAc sky-high gold prfces pro-
vailjhg are. making the United 
States the best market on earth in 
which" to fe!V and all the earth is 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
MAY GET-.FIRST' CALL 
Representative Stevenson Introduces 
Bill of Great Interest to. Former 
-Service Men. 
Washington, Jan. 6.—Congress-
man Stevenson ,has introduced the 
following bill for tho benefit of for-
mer members -of this military and 
naval forces of- thls country, who i r e 
in Vraigihg under the direction of 
the federal board of vocational 
education; that hereafter any 
vatfanies occurring in the clerical or 
